Riverine input often leads to high biological productivity in coastal areas. In coastal areas termed as region of freshwater influence (ROFI), horizontal anticyclonic gyres and vertical circulation form by density differences between buoyant river water and sea water. Previous physical oceanography studies have shown that the horizontal pattern of anticyclonic gyres and the strength of vertical circulation are dependent on the bottom topography of ROFI. However, the dependencies of biogeochemical cycles such as the net primary production (NPP) on the bottom topography have not been verified. In order to clarify how the bottom topography affects the NPP in phytoplankton blooms caused by riverine input through the physical processes in ROFI, we used an ocean general circulation model (OGCM) including a simple ecosystem model and conducted several case studies varying the bottom slope angle in the ideal settings. We estimated NPP categorized into three nutrients supplied from the river, the sea-subsurface layer and via regeneration: RI-NPP, S-NPP and RE-NPP. S-NPP and RE-NPP are larger and smaller with a steeper slope, respectively, while RI-NPP is not affected by the slope angle. As a result, total NPP is weakly dependent on the slope angle, i.e., because S-and RE-NPPs cancel each other out through two physical processes, (1) S-NPP is controlled by the strength of the vertical circulation and (2) RE-NPP is controlled by the shape of the horizontal gyre, which both vary with the bottom slope angle. We also conducted realistic simulations for Ishikari Bay, Japan and confirmed a similar dependency to that in the above ideal settings. That is, the simulation results are consistent with the regime of ideal settings and show that RIand RE-NPPs are important variables for Ishikari Bay which has a gentle slope.
Introduction
Rivers transport both fresh water and nutrients from the land to the sea. Discharge from the river mouth influences adjacent coastal areas where biological productivity is high. Fresh water is supplied as a buoyant input into large areas of shelf seas adjacent to estuaries which were termed as region of freshwater influence (ROFI) by Simpson (1997) . ROFIs play an important role in coastal regions through physical, biogeochemical and ecological functions (Lihan et al., 2008) . Rivers directly supply dissolved inorganic nutrients to ocean system. Indirectly, buoyant freshwater inputs induce horizontal river plumes and vertical upwellings which transport nutrients from the deeper nutrient-rich layer to the surface layer. That is, net primary production (NPP) with nutrient cycles in ROFI is determined by these complex physical and biogeochemical processes above.
In ROFI, plankton blooms often occur especially when flooding occurs due to snowmelt and/or heavy rains (e.g., Agboola et al., 2009 ). Hoshiba and Yamanaka (2013) investigated the temporal and spatial shift of phytoplankton blooms induced by large amounts of riverine discharge. The study found that NPP is induced by nutrient supplies not only from the river input but also from the subsurface layer through upwelling and by regeneration. We expect that the nutrient supplies are controlled by the topographic features of ROFIs such as the bottom slope angle of the continental shelf, because two important physical processes are dependent on the topography as follows. Firstly, buoyant water inputs with low salinity induce vertical circulation, composed of surface water flows from the coast to the offshore and subsurface counter-flows with upwelling near the coast (Rattray and Hansen, 1962) . The strength of the vertical circulation depends on the depth of ROFI, the density difference between the river water and the coastal sea water, and the coefficient of eddy viscosity (Unoki, 1993) . As the strength is proportional to the cube of depth of the flat bottom (Unoki, 1993) , the vertical circulation is expected to depend strongly on the bottom slope angle. Secondly, fresh water from rivers also induces horizontal river plumes with anticyclonic gyres due to geostrophic adjustment (e.g., Isobe, 2005) . There are previous studies related to the physics of the anticyclonic gyre enlarging with the bottom topography, for example, the horizontal gyre tends to be strongly trapped on the shelf and be suppressed toward the offshore direction in areas with a gently sloping bottom topography ( Fig. S1 ; Tanaka et al., 2009) .
In this study, we applied an OGCM with an ecosystem model to clarify how the bottom slope angle controls the NPP in phytoplankton blooms. Model case studies varying the bottom slope angle show how physical processes of vertical circulation and horizontal gyre control various nutrient supplies from the river, Fig. 1 ). c Slope angle is determined from the shallow area width. the sea-subsurface layer and regeneration. We used two sets of topographies: (1) idealized setting as the same in Hoshiba and Yamanaka (2013) except varying the bottom slope angle and (2) realistic topography, Ishikari Bay in Hokkaido, Japan with realistic topography and flat bottom. Ishikari Bay is one of the ROFIs in the subarctic region, and the Ishikari River discharges fresh water and nutrients into Ishikari Bay. Latter set is conducted to confirm the validity of the dependence of nutrient supplies on the bottom slope angle obtained by idealized setting in a realistic situation.
Model and simulations

Idealized setting
The model used in this study is the same as in Hoshiba and Yamanaka (2013) . The simple ecosystem part based on the fourcompartment version in Yoshikawa et al. (2005) was incorporated into an OGCM, COCO ver. 4.0 (Hasumi, 2002) . The four prognostic variables in the ecosystem part are composed of nutrient, phytoplankton, zooplankton and detritus (Fig. S2 ). We dealt with fresh water and nutrients flowing from a river into the ocean which has a simplified rectangular domain ( Fig. 1(a) and (b)) on the f-plane (i.e., assuming the Coriolis force at a fixed latitude, about 43°N). The model domain is large enough not to affect the river plume. The horizontal grid sizes are approximately 1 km (xdirection) and increasing from 1 km near the river mouth to 20 km far from the river mouth (y-direction). The model has 34 vertical layers with the layer thickness increasing from 2 m at the surface to 40 m at the bottom. The depth to the ocean floor varied from 6 m in the nearshore area to 200 m for the offshore area ( Fig. 1(b) ). The horizontal diffusion coefficient and the diffusion coefficient along and across the isopycnals were set to typical values in the model 1.0 Â 10 5 cm 2 /s and 1.0 Â 10 6 cm 2 /s, respectively. The vertical diffusion coefficient was 0.5 cm 2 /s that is a somewhat large coefficient relative to the typical value (about 0.1 cm 2 /s; Tsujino et al., 2000) due to the effects of vertical mixing in coastal regions.
For idealized setting, we conducted ten experiments (Table 1 ) changing the bottom slope angle (α in Fig. 1(b) ). We call Experiment 5 the control case, with a slope angle approximating the actual slope angle of Ishikari Bay. The sinking rate of detritus used is 20 m/day, except in Exp. 1 and 8 in which the sinking rate of detritus is changed (Table 2) referring to Syvitski et al. (1995) and Kriest (2002) .
As for the freshwater input instead of that in Hoshiba and Yamanaka (2013), we used the river discharge of the Ishikari River, Japan, which is the observed data with a large discharge by heavy rainfall of several days in addition to spring snowmelt in May, 2007 (Fig. 2) . Nitrate concentration in the fresh water is 1.0 mg/l, a typical value representative of rivers in Hokkaido, Japan (Tachibana et al., 2001; Ileva et al., 2009) . These are inputted into the river mouth region of 20 km Â 3 km. We started the simulation on May 1st to June 28th, and analyzed from May 9th, a duration of 50 days.
The NPP in each experiment subtracted by that in the experiment without riverine input was regarded as the NPP driven by riverine input (hereafter we call NPP). To identify the nutrient sources utilized by NPP, we introduced nitrates categorized into three sources from the river, the sea-subsurface layer and via regeneration (hereafter, we term these as river-nitrate, RI-nitrate; subsurface-nitrate, S-nitrate; and regenerated nitrate, RE-nitrate, respectively). RI-nitrate is the river nutrient input integrated over time (i.e., there is no RI-nitrate as the initial condition).
Realistic setting for Ishikari bay
Ishikari Bay is defined here as the area inside of a straight line linking Cape Ofuyu to the Shakotan Peninsula ( Fig. 3(a) ), in which the bottom is less than 100 m depth as a gentle coastal shelf. In the area offshore of Ishikari Bay, the Tsushima Warm Current flows along the steep continental slope from southwest to northeast. There is a small nutrient supply from the Tsushima Warm Current with nutrient-poor water to the Ishikari Bay (Yoshida et al., 1977) . Probably, NPP is controlled by nutrient supplies from the Ishikari River rather than from the Tsushima Warm Current. Ishikari River has the largest discharge in Hokkaido, with a river mouth of about 1.5 km width and 2.8 m mean depth. 5 . The control case, the horizontal distributions of (a) salinity, (b) nitrate and (c) phytoplankton in the surface layer (1 m depth), with current velocity field vectors drawn at intervals of five grids. PHY is drawn as chlorophyll-a unit multiplied by the nitrogen-chlorophyll ratio of 1:1.325 (Yoshikawa et al., 2005) .
In the simulations, we took a large area outside Ishikari Bay, a square of sides of 110 km (Fig. 3(b) ); the north and west boundaries were at 1900 km north and 450 km west from Ishikari Bay, which was large enough to cover the area of the flow of Tsushima Warm Current. The horizontal grid sizes are approximately 1 km in Ishikari Bay. The model has 43 vertical layers with thickness increasing from 2 m at the surface to 50 m at the bottom. The physical setting and values are the same as in Section 2.1 except the vertical viscosity and diffusivity that were determined using the turbulence closure level 2.5 scheme (Mellor and Yamada, 1982) .
We conducted two experiments with (1) the realistic bottom topography, which is close to that of the control case (Table 1) , and (2) the flat bottom of 100 m depth instead of realistic bottom topography shallower than 100 m depth to confirm the effect of the bottom slope angle.
We used the Gaussian-interpolated data of temperature, salinity and concentrations of nitrate and phytoplankton observed in 9th to 15th May, 2007 (as for physical data, Y. Isoda, personal communication; as for biogeochemical data, I. Kudo, personal communication) (Fig. 4) . We conducted a 2-day spin-up of currents consistent with the temperature and salinity data above for geostrophic adjustment, combined with ecosystem components after a 3-month spin-up with the 4-days restoring to the above nitrate and phytoplankton concentrations with the currents after the above 2-day spin-up. We used the 4-days restoring to the above temperature and salinity data out of Ishikari Bay in the above spin-up and two experiments driven by the riverine discharge, to keep the flow of Tsushima Warm Current. We used the same riverine discharge and nitrate concentration in the idealized setting in Section 2.1, except the region of riverine-input of 2 km Â 2 km for 50 days.
We did not deal with the effects of the tide, because the sum of the four major tidal components (M2 þS2 þK1 þ O1) is estimated to be only 17 cm at most in Ishikari Bay (Unoki, 1993) .
Results
The low salinity (low density) water from the river mouth forms an anticyclonic gyre due to geostrophic adjustment in the control case (Fig. 5(a) ). We team the left (right) side, by looking offshore from the river mouth, 'upstream' ('downstream'), according to previous studies (e.g., McCreary et al., 1997; Yankovsky, 2000) . The downstream is the direction of propagation of the Kelvin wave. Anticyclonic gyres often spread and propagate towards the upstream region (e.g., major Siberian rivers in the Arctic; Weingartner et al., 1999, La Plata River; Matano and Palma, 2010, some rivers in Suo-Nada in Japan; Magome and Isobe, 2003) . Fig. 6 . The x-axis shows the width of the region shallower than 100 m. Generally, the propagation to the upstream tends to occur, when the river mouth width is smaller than the internal deformation radius determined by the difference in density between the river water and sea water. Especially, the propagation occurs more when the internal deformation radius becomes larger due to flooding caused by snowmelt or heavy rainfall.
The anticyclonic (clockwise in the northern hemisphere) flows entrain the inflow from the river to the upstream direction. The buoyant water from the river is transported in order of upstream, offshore, and then downstream by the clockwise flows. The transported water is trapped against the coast and flows to the downstream region (Fig. 5(a) ; Day 1) as a Kelvin Wave (e.g., Bowden, 1983) . The anticyclonic gyre propagates to the upstream region as time progresses (Fig. 5(a) ; Day 6-26). After Day 11, the anticyclonic gyre enlarges to a certain extent in the upstream region and return flow toward the coast driven by the gyre is generated near the river mouth. The flow separates fresh water flowing from the river into the upstream and downstream sides. These flows are one of the factors to determine the horizontal distributions of the nitrate from the various sources. The horizontal distribution of high nitrate (Fig. 5(b) ) is similar with that of fresh water until Day 6. However, the pattern for nitrate becomes gradually different from that of fresh water as time progresses. This is because nitrate has various sources: sea-subsurface and regenerated as well as from rivers. We introduced the nitrates colored by three sources from river (RI-nitrate), sea-subsurface water (S-nitrate) and regeneration (RE-nitrate), as mentioned in Section 2.
Phytoplankton utilize these nitrates, and blooms occur (Fig. 5 (c)). We estimated NPP categorized into the above three sources: river-NPP (RI-NPP), subsurface-NPP (S-NPP) and regenerated NPP (RE-NPP) in proportion to the nitrate uptake of the three sources. The rates of respective RI-, S-and RE-NPPs change with the experiment time in the control case (Fig. 6) . RE-and S-nitrates as well as RI-nitrate are important for phytoplankton blooms. At the first stage, phytoplankton utilize in order of RI-, S-and RE-nitrates until Day 8. Secondly, the order is RI-, RE-and S-NPPs due to RE-NPP overtaking S-NPP from Day 9 to 14, and RE-NPP is the main factor of total NPP in the last stage (after Day 15). When total NPP counts as 100% by Day 46, the accumulated RI-, S-and RE-NPP is 39%, 7% and 54%, respectively. That is, NPP of the phytoplankton bloom is conducted through different nutrient sources.
Discussion
Effects of the angle of bottom slope
To clarify the impact of the bottom slope on phytoplankton blooms, we conducted case studies changing the bottom slope angle. Total NPP gradually decreases with the bottom slope becoming steeper until the 30 km case ( Fig. 7; doublet) , and NPP in the cases steeper than 30 km case are larger with a steeper slope. This is because different nutrient sources support NPP, the sum of RI-, S-and RE-NPPs. S-NPP is larger with a steeper slope ( Fig. 7 ; black broken line). RE-NPP except 10 km and 0 km cases is smaller with a steeper slope ( Fig. 7; dotted line) . RI-NPP is almost independent of the slope angle ( Fig. 7; solid line) . The strength of vertical circulation is proportional to the cube of the depth, as mentioned in the introduction. Upwelling near the coast and its S-nitrate supply are stronger and larger with a steeper slope (Fig. 8) . A previous study also shows that coastal upwelling in the South China Sea causes strong spatiotemporal variations among nutrient, phytoplankton and zooplankton (Gan et al., 2010) .
While RI-NPP is not dependent on the slope angle, its horizontal distribution changes with the slope angles due to the change in the horizontal gyre (Fig. 9) . In the gentle slope cases, the horizontal gyre tends to be strongly trapped along the coast (Tanaka et al., 2009) , and the high RI-NPP area is also concentrated near the coast.
It is generally expected that RE-NPP increases with the higher RI-and S-NPPs, because higher NPP leads to high concentration of RE-nitrate through production and decomposition of organic matter. However, RE-NPPs are large despite the small S-NPPs in the gentle slope cases, compared with those in the steep slope cases. This is because phytoplankton in the gentler slope easily use RE-nitrates concentrated near the coast due to the shallower depth and the horizontal gyre trapped along the coast (Fig. 10) .
Therefore, S-NPP in the steep slope cases is larger due to strong upwelling induced by vertical circulation, while RE-NPP in the gentle slope is large due to the shallower depth and horizontal gyre trapped. As a result, total NPP ( ¼sum of RI-, S-and RE-NPPs) are weakly dependent on the slope angle, though the ratios of its components are dependent ( Fig. 7 and Table 3 ).
Effects of change of the detritus-sinking rate
To confirm the findings about dependencies of RI-, S-and RENPPs above on the slope angle, we conducted an additional five experiments changing the sinking rate of detritus from 2 m/day to 200 m/day (instead of original 20 m/day), for Exp. 1 as a gentle slope case and Exp. 8 as a steep slope case, respectively.
Change in the sinking rate has much influence on RE-NPP (Fig. 11) . Since a higher sinking rate of detritus leads to the conversion of detritus into RE-nitrate at deeper depths, RE-nitrate supply from the subsurface decreases and then RE-NPP decreases.
RE-nitrate is easily used in the gentler slope due to the conversion in the shallower depth, as mentioned above. That is even if there is a high sinking rate, the conversion occurs on the shallow ocean floor. As a result, the dependency of the sinking rate on RENPPs in the gentle case (Green solid line in Fig. 11 ) is weaker than those in the steep case (Green broken line in Fig. 11) .
Since RI-, S-and RE-NPPs in the gentle case are kept smaller or larger than those in the steep case (i.e., all solid and broken lines are not crossed for each other), the findings in the subsection such as their dependencies on the slope angle hold, even for different sinking rates from the original one.
Realistic model simulations (Ishikari bay)
We also conducted realistic simulations for Ishikari Bay. Tsushima Warm Current forced by geostrophic balance flows from the southwest to the northeast, offshore of Ishikari Bay (Fig. 12) . The main current axis does not penetrate into the inside of Ishikari Bay. Anticyclonic gyre occurs in Ishikari Bay, and low salinity water (green-colored area in Fig. 12 ) from the Ishikari River is transported in order of the upstream and offshore region with time, although the low salinity region toward the offshore direction shrinks after Day 13, due to the reduced discharge of the Ishikari River (Fig. 2) . Low salinity region (orange to red region in Fig. 12 ; 29.2 $ 33.0) keeps to propagate to the upstream from the river mouth, which is the similar transition pattern to that in the control case ( Fig. 5(a) ). We estimated how much of the nitrates are consumed in Ishikari Bay case (solid lines in Fig. 13 ). Not only riverine nutrient input of the Ishikari River but also regeneration on the shelf causes phytoplankton blooms in Ishikari Bay due to flooding of the Ishikari River. That is, the time shift of the main nutrient source from RI-to RE-NPPs is similar to that in the control case (Fig. 6 ). S-NPP in Ishikari Bay case is much smaller than that in the control case, due to the nutrient poor environment outside of Ishikari Bay where the Tsushima Warm Current transports low nutrient-water from the south. The accumulated RI-, S-and RE-NPPs until Day 46 are 54%, 3% and 43%, respectively. These percentages are consistent with findings in previous studies (Agboola et al., 2010; Agboola and Kudo, 2014) . Agboola et al. (2010) implied that Ishikari Bay is considerably influenced by a lot of nutrient input from the Ishikari River (i.e., consistent with the large percentage of RI-NPP). Agboola and Kudo (2014) concluded that the nutrient supply by estuarine circulation in Ishikari Bay is relatively smaller than that in other ROFIs (i.e., consistent with the small percentage of S-NPP).
We compared RI-, S-and RE-NPPs in the cases with flat and realistic bottom topographies (Fig. 13) . The relationships among RI-, S-and RE-NPPs with the flat and realistic bottoms are consistent relationships between the steep and gentle cases. That is, RE-NPP with the flat bottom has smaller values than with the realistic bottom, though S-NPP is very small with both bottom topographies due to the nutrient poor condition in the eutrophic waters outside of Ishikari Bay.
Summary and remarks
We used the ocean general circulation model (OGCM) including a simple ecosystem model developed in Hoshiba and Yamanaka (2013) , to clarify the effect of the bottom topography on the NPP in phytoplankton blooms caused by riverine input in region of freshwater influence (ROFI).
We estimated NPP categorized into three sources from the river, the sea-subsurface layer and via regeneration: RI-NPP, S-NPP and RE-NPP. S-NPP in the steep slope cases is larger due to strong upwelling induced by vertical circulation, while RE-NPP in the gentle slope is large due to the shallower depth and horizontal gyre trapped. As a result, total NPP ( ¼sum of RI-, S-and RE-NPPs) is weakly dependent on the slope angle, though the ratios of its components are dependent on the slope angle. We also confirmed that these dependencies on the slope angle hold, even over an Fig. 12 . In the Ishikari Bay case, the horizontal distributions of salinity in the surface layer (1 m depth), with current velocity field whose vectors are drawn at intervals of ten grids (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.). extensive range of sinking rates.
We also conducted realistic simulations for Ishikari Bay. The relationships among RI-, S-and RE-NPPs with the flat and realistic bottoms in the Ishikari Bay are consistent with the relationships between the steep and the gentle cases, although S-NPP is very small due to the nutrient poor waters outside of Ishikari Bay.
We showed the response of NPP induced by riverine input in Ishikari Bay, as just an example. For future studies, we should investigate other factors such as the amount and duration of riverine input, and other types of ROFIs and apply to many realistic topographies, to understand how to determine NPPs in the various ROFI.
